
Your Far� Gat� Men�
109 Lake st, St. Catharines, Ontario L2R 5X7, Canada

(+1)9053470502,(+1)9058947070 - http://www.yourfarmgate.ca

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Your Farm Gate from St. Catharines. Currently, there are
21 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Your Farm Gate:
Sean is doing a great job with this new catering/dining facility on Lake Street. Not centrally located, it's worth

seeking out. Sean specializes in using organic, local produce and meats -- and he knows how to prepare them.
While my wife was away, I'd get a sandwich or full dinner from Farm Gate two or three nights a week. Never

disappointed. Featured dishes change almost daily, so it's always an adventure. But one t... read more. In nice
weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Your Farm Gate:

First, I'd be wrong here. I had a very strange and disturbing experience with the owner while I tried to make a
purchase. Without revealing exact details (after the experience I fear this person and live near, so I want to... to
avoid him further, make me uncomfortable) I'll let it happen: something is very loose over the owner. He is very
disrespectful, rude and should not be in business where he deals with the publ... read more. If you're in a rush,
you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Your Farm Gate in St. Catharines, freshly prepared

for you in few minutes, You can also look forward to the typical tasty French cuisine. Even if you're not so hungry,
you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, Dishes from Spain,

delight the guests with their delicious savory sauces and spices.
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Salad�
KALE SALAD

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Italia� Classi� Sandwiche�
PORCHETTA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

SOUP

STEAK

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
KALE

MEAT

BACON

BEEF

BEEF BRISKET

TOMATOES

VEGETABLES

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-19:00
Wednesday 11:00-19:00
Thursday 11:00-19:00
Friday 11:00-24:00
Saturday 11:00-24:00
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